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rrHE various teleScopical microluerers, or machines which 
SL 11alre beetl collRruAed f()r the tneafurement of fmall 

anglesX may be divided into two claXes; namelyS thofe which 

have not, and thoSe vvhich haves fome movemellt amorlgR 

ttleir parts. The tnicrometers of the former fort confiR tnoly 

of :fine wires5 or llairs, variouny diEpofedv and fltuateel svithit 

the telefcope, juI} where t the image of the objeA is forrned. 
In order to detel awine an atlgle with thofe micrometers, a good 
deal of calculation is geterally required. Tlle rnicrometers of 
tEle other fort, of svhich there is a great Yariety; fome being 
tnade with moveable parallel .vires others with prirms9 others 

again with a combination of letli:es, atad fo OI1; are more or 

lefs IubjeEt to feveral inconveniet1cesX theiprincipal of which 

are the following. X flc, tI'heir motions generally depend 

upon the adrion of a fcrew) and of courEe the irnper- 

feEtions of its threadss atld the gsreater or lefs quantity of loIl 

motion m utlwich i) obServable in U moving a fcrexv, efpecially 

when Emall, occaf1o-l1 a conf1derable error in the menfuration of 

aIlgles. zellyS Their complicatioli alld bulk renders them dif- 

xEcultly appl;icablc to a variety of telefcopesX efpecially to the 
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284 ilAr. CAVAI,LO'S De/ crpon af 
pocler ones. Ddly, tRhey do not meaSure tEle angle without 
fonle lofs of tilme, which is 1lectIIary to turtl the fcrew, or to 
move lome other lnechanifm. 4thlyf alld laRly They are 
callflderalzly expen{ive7 fo that fotne of the£n coR evetl more 
tI}a} a tolerably good telefwope. 

ASer llaviag had lotlg iXl view the conAluEion of a micro- 
tmeter, xvhich aaigllt be lxa part at leaIl if rlot itltirelyS free fron 
al1 tlacSe olejediotls andX after 57arious attemptsf I at laR fuc- 
cceded ssitll a titmple contrivallceS wh;ChX after repeated trialsX 
laas beetl fotlud to atlfwrer the de;red elld$ Ilot only from my 
own experiellce, but frotn that alfo of lieveral friendss to whom 
it has bectz catmnutaicated. 

Tllis rnicromererS ill n10rtS confiRs of a thiw atld narro-w 
{lip of mother ot pearl iSnely divided and fituated in the focus 
of tlne eyeglaIi of a teleScope, juI} where the image of the 
obgeA is formed It is tntnaterial whether the teleScope be a 
refraAor or a refleAorX provided the eveJglaSs be a convex Ietls, 
and IlOt a COllCaYe olle SS in thA Galilean cot<Rrudiotl. 

The fimplefE svay of fising it is to Rick it UpOll the dia 
phragm which gene;rally fEands withitl the tube, atld ixa the 
focus of the eye-glafst WtIzen thus fixed, if yon look tiarough 
the eyeglaSs tlle divifons of the microxlletrical fcale willEap-$ 

pear lJCry difiiIa2 urllefs tIae dinphragtn is llot exaEly iIl the 
focu5; it}w wrlAich cafe tIze micrometrical Scclle muR be placecR 
exaAly in -tlae focus of the eyefflglaSsS eithcr by pU{hilOg t-he 
diaphragrn backsvards or forwards>! svhen tIat is praAiclble,, 
or elfe the fcale may be eafily removed frorn otle or the other 
i5uxEXWe of the dinphragln by the illterpo{itiotl of a circular 
piece of paper or cardv or by a bit cf wax Flnhis conRrlnSiol] 
is fully fuSicietlt nXhetl the teleScope is alwtays to be uSed by 
t1<ow ITtne petI;t-l; but svhetl dffi>retat pCrtotis are to ue itt theDl 
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aJ*mple Mwcro^zeZer. 285 
the diaphraglm, which fupports tthe tnicrometerS muR be co 
IlruAed fo as to be eaflly movedmbackwards-or forwards, thougl 
that nzotiots Ileeds llot be greater than about a tellth or atl 
eighth of an illch. This is nece-iary, becaufe the dillance of 

the focus of the fame lens appears differerlt to tlle eyes: of dif; 
feretlt perfolls, alld therefore, wlloever is goit3g to uSe tile teleF 
icope for the menfulatiotl of ally atlgle, tnuR firf} of all UllF 
fcrew the tube, whicll contains -the eye-glais and 1nicrometer, 
from the reR of the telefcope, atlds looking through the eye- 
glaSs, muR place the rnicro-meter where the divifions of it may 
appear qelite diflind to 11is eye. 

In cafe that any perfotl {hould rlot like to fee always the 
micrometer in tle feld of tlae telefcope, thell tSle tnicrome- 
trical Scale9 itwRead of beillg fixed to tlle diaphraglm, tnay be 
fitted to a circular perforated plate of braEs, svoods or even 
paper:wl-licll may be occailoIzally placed upon the faid dia 
phragrol. 

I h:as7e made feveral experilnelzts to determit}e the tnoR ulb- 
ful fubRaIace for this tnicrometer. GlaSs wIaicla I had fucO 
cefsfully applied for a fimilar purpofe to the compoulld microo 
Scope9 feemcd at ftA to be the tnoR promifg 9 I)ut it was at 
lall reJeEteci aftcr feveteal trials: for the divi{iorls upotl it gtIlt- 

xally ale eitller too fine to l)e perceived9 or too rougla; ad 
-thcaugll urith proper carbefatld atteIltion the divtiotas may be 

proportioned to tIae flgEat ret tlle thicktleX of elle glali itCelE 
obftruds in folme rn-afiure the diftind: view of the olege&. 
Ivory, horllg anil s^root1) svele Yunci ufUleEs fUr the cotlXucw 
tion of this luicronzeterX ot< accout3t of theil benditlgS fwel 
llng azd cottraAing very eafily; rvhereas mot!aef of pearl ls 
a very Ileady fubIlatlceS the divifiotlAs upotl it lntly l)e IBAlvotl 
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vely eatily andX whelwR it s rnade as thin as common Writillg 

papbr, it has a stery uSeful degree of tranfparercyv 
lSab. VIII. fig. I. exhibits this microlneter fcale 13ut 

{he-tvs it four tirrAes larger thatl the real flze of one svhich 
I have ada.pted to a three-feet achrolmatic telefcope7 t11at 
-nagniEles about 84 titmes. It is fometllitlg lels than the 
t<q.t11 part of an itlch broadX its thicknefh is equal to that of 
cotnmotl writing paper; alld the length of it is determined 
lJy the aperture of the diaphragm? which lilnits the field of 
the teleico?ee Tlle divifions upon it are the 20odths of an 
i.ach,, wllich reach frotn one edge of the I:cale to about the 
niddle of it, exceptillg every fifth and tenth divifio:l, which 
are longer. The divided edge of it paffes throtlgh the center 
cf the field of view, though this is not a neceICary precaution 
illthecolafiruAionofthis micrometer. Twodivifionsofthe 
above defcribed Icale in my telefcope are very Ilearly equal to 
o-le tninute; atld as a quarter of olae of thofe divif1otls may be 
very svell diIlinguilhed by eLlitnatioll, therefore all angle of 
one-eigllth part of a minute7 or of 7"I7 may be meafured 
wvith it / 

When a teiefcope rnagllifies moreX the divilions of the mi- 
crotneter nzu-2 1)e more Zitlute; atld r find, that when the 
inctis of -the eye-glaEs of tlle teleScope is {horter thatl half an 
illch, tEle rnicromerer may oe divided with the soodths of an 
itlch; by mean.s^of svlaichs alld the telefcope magnifying about 
zoo times, o1ze may eafily and accurately meafure an angle 
Illzaller thatl half a feco1ld. 

01w the other hatldX wllerl the teleScope does not Inag}ify 
al}ove 3o timesX the divifions need not be fo minute: for in 
IlatceS itl otle of DOIJLOND5S pocket telefcopes, which when 
draWI1 QUt ir uSe, is about IA ilches long, a micrometer svith 
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a JWle Micromezer. z 87 
the llundredths of an ialch is quite fufficieIltS and onte of-its 
diViroolls is equal to little lefs than tilree mintltes, fo that an 
allgle of -a rlwillute nzay be nleafurednby ;t 

In lookitlg thrclugh a teletcopeX furllithed svAh fuch a microZ 
meter, the field of viesv appears divided by the micrometer 
fcale the breadtI-l of wlaich occupies about oileofevelltll par£ of 
the apoltureS atld as tile Scale is fernitratlfparetlt, that part of 
the olzjeEt, which 11appeus to be-l5thilld it may lJe diScertled 
fufficieIwtly well to aScertain tlle divifiotl and everl the 63ua-rter 
of a diviflotl, wittll which its lsorders coillcide. Fig z. thews 
the appearance of the field of my teleScope eJith the rxlicro 
meter, whell direAed to tlle title page of the PhiloSophica1 
Trat1faAions, wherein olle azay oltServe that the thicktlefs of 
the Ietter C: is equa1 to three-fourths of a divifio1, the dia- 
tneter of tlae 0 is equal to three divifot1s atld Wo ot. 

At firR view orle is apt to itnagine that it is difficult to 
count the divif1orls whicll may lwappe1z to cover or to tneafture 
an objeEt, but upon trial it Wrill be fotlnd7 that this is -readily 
performed, atld even people, svo have 1lever been ured to 
obServe with the teleScopeS foon learn to r-eafure sery quickly 
alld accurately with tElis nzlcrometer > foto7 fince esery fiftll arld 
tenth diviGotl is longer than the reRX one foon acquIres the 
habit of fayitlg five, ten, fifteell, and ellen, by additlg the 
other divifiolls leX thall fives -conzpletes tlle reckelaillg LEven 
with a telefcope, which has 110 fiatad, if tlle o%^ed etld of it 
be relled agaitlft a Ileady place alad ttle other etad le Ileld by 

the hand near tlle eye Qf the obferver, all objeA may be mea 
fured with accuracy fufficient for feveral purpofesX as for the 
eItimation of fnall difiances for determinitlg tlle height of a- 
houSe9 Sc 
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After havitzg contruEed atld adapted .this.micrometer to tl.c 

teleScopeS it is then rleceSary to aScertaitl the value..ofthe.di-vi 
filo31S. It is hal dly tzecptIary to mention in this placeS Zthat 

tIasv1gE1 thoSe divtifiotls rxzeafure tlze cI-lords of the alglesX atld 

alot tEwe atagles or ar-cl-es themfelves and the cholds are 1l0t as 

tlrlt arcI-les) yet it has beeal Wlewn by a11 the tl^igotlometrical 

nvriters tllctt ill fLnall a4ngles tlze chordfi> archesX flnps, atld 

tatlgetltQ, f;ollosv the fame proportiotl fo very llearly, that the 

very tnilatlte difference msay be fafely negleded: fd that if one 

divitiotl cvf this microlueter is equal to otle mitlute, we rnay 

Iafcly cotlcludeX that tT0ro diviliol-ls are equal to ttro nwinutesy 
three dtvlfion5 to tllree- minutes, and fo ot1. g There are s7arious 
mertaods of aScertainig the value of the dis7iElotls of fuch a mi- 
crometer, they beir^, tEle very fame that are uSed for aCcertainiIzg 
rlae value of vlle divifions in other microlmeters. - Such are the 
palEnge of an equatorial Rar over a certaill numCber of divifons 

ill a certaitl tixnen the tneafuring of :the diamete3: of the fun, 

13y comptltatiotl frotn the focal difEa0ace of the objeEt, atad ;other 

le<zes of rlle telefcope tlle laR of whichg howeverS is ful)je>R 

to Ievera.l inaccuracies; but as ftlley are well ktlown- to afiro 

ornical perfons, alld h>ave beell defcribed ill matay books, need 

ot be farther noticed itl this Paper. How-ever, fbr the fake of 

workmen and other perfotls tzot cor<verEant in a{troaotny, I 

<aa11 defcribe atl eaDy and accuratie method oF aCcertairling th: 

value of the divirlolls of the micrornerer 

M.rk UpOtl a wallS - or other placeS tle Iength of Iix itachess 

wlzich may be done -by making twto dots or litles {ix inches 

a6under1 or lzy fisitlg a f2-inch ruler UpOll a -fRatld; tllexl place 

the telefcope before it fo that the ruler or fX-inCtl letagth may 

le at rig,ht RtlgltS wtith the diredion of the telefcope, atld juLE 

57 feet 33 itaches di:llat<t ftointhe objeEt-glafs of the telefcpee 

this dotle looli through the telefcope at the rtllcr or other 
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eNte2140n; of iSx itiches iatatl 013Cerve h-dw mAtsft divlfio<s of 

the micrometer are equal to itX and that Iilnze tluinbel of divi- 
i r 

fiotls is equai to half a degree, or 3Ot; atad tlais is all that 
tleeds be (lotle fior thse trequired determinations the reafon of 
which is -becauSe axs extetltion of fix itlches fulJtends an angle 
of 30' at the diRarace of 57 feet 33 trlcl-les as mav- be caElly 

. . . 

5CalCUIated bY tlle rules of plane trigotlometry. 

In OlLe Of DOLLOND'S 14itlch pocket telefcopesg if the divi 
fiolls of the mictotneter be t:he htlndredths QF all itlch, I X z of 
thofc diviGorls will be Xulld equat to 30', or z3 to a degree. 

When this value lwas beetl once afcertaitled, any other angle 
m;eafured by ally other llumber of divifiorls is deteimined by 
the rule of th-ree; lShus} fuppofe that the diameter of the 
FUI], feeis tl-lrouXgh fthe falne telefcope, lze found equal to IX 

y divifions, fiy as - X X 2- dtv;fions are to 30 triinutes, fo areM X z 

divifions to (12 x3o) 3Ii,3j which is tile required diameter 

. 

-ofwthe fuIw. 

Notsvtthllanding;the fiSciltty of this calculatiots, a fcale ltay 
Ize made allfiering ta the divifiolls of a microometerS which 
trill Ihesv the angle correfotldirlg to any Ilumber of divifious 
to mere inbeAion. -'lthuss fbl tlle al)ove-melltiolled ftnall 
telefcope the ftale is reprefetltecl Xn figJ 3* AB is a litle drazvn 
at pleafure, it is then divided itlto 23 equal parts, antl thoSe 
divibotls, which areprefetit the divifions of tile micromerer thai: 
are equal to otle degreeS ase marked O-tl orie fide o-f it : lnlle 
line then is divided again itlto 6o equal parts wSlith are marked 
otw the other fide of- it; atld thefe diviS;ons reprefellt the [ni- 
nutes svhich correiSpolud to the divifions of the micrometerit 
tllus tlae Egure lBesvs, thatrEx divifotls of thenmicromerer are 
equal to 5v2 mitltltesv IIA divifotls are nearly equal tO 22 
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-Xnizuutes &c. What has leerl faid of rnitlutes may le faid of 
Mec(31ads alfo whetl vlle fcale is to 13e applied to a large 
teleScope. 

Thus far tllis micrometer and its geEae-ral uSe have--beett 
ftlffiC;erstly deScribed7 alld taathematical pefons £nay walily 
apply lt tO t}le YariOXuS purpofes to which-^ micrometeirs have 
bee< foutld filbServient. Bu-t as the fmplicityS cheapnefs alld 
at the fane tinle the accuracy of vllis cottrivance9 rnay render 

the ufe of it much more general thatl ti1at of az:ly ott<r m; 
crotneter; and I m-ay vellture to fayS thlt it \\T;i] 1ze foutld 
very uSeful in tlle artny alld arnon; feafa-itlg people9 or the 
detertnillation of di{lataces lleights &Cus > I fa>11 therefore fubX 

join gome praaiCtll ,ules to relder ths finicrore<ter u6eful to per- 
- fono unacquait<ted xvit-ll trig;Otzoimetry atad the uNe of logarithms . 

t Probien I. lnhe atgI taotsexce^itlg Q910 degrec^^ whic?- 
is ftbCtlded by atl este)fiela of ol1 ioot beitlg giveta9 to fild 
its diRance fiotn tlae pI<ce of cbroekvatlotww 

NTw ¢, rlzis extetzrlora. o.5 oL1e ioot.> Or any otiler xvlzi^ti may 
lbe mel<tiotled hewa£X:erS tunA be perp.tldlcu-lar to the dire&io 
of rlae teleScope through svlch it is obServed^ r diItaaces 
are reckoned from- the obJe*aglaEs of the teleScope7 atad the-; 
atlfwers obrailabd 1)y the rules of tI-zis-problea1S tliough 11ot 
exadly true, are I<owever fo 11ttle dlfferen£ fronl the trtltl> 
that the difference feldo<z arnounts to mor-e thal1 two or three 
mcllesy which may be fafely negleAed. 

Rtlle I. If the alogle be expreffied in minutes, fayS as the 
givell angle is to 60 fO is 6877S5 to afourth proportional7 
which gives the at1fwer in inches. 

z If the atlg;le be exprefied in feconds fayS as the givetl- 
allgle is to36c>oS fo is 68/gSS to affourtll proportiol1al, svhicli 
exprdes tlae anfser in inchca 
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3. If the angle be exprelled ill tnillutea and feconds, tur 
iyt all ilto fecorlds, alld-procee:d as above. 

E-xample. At s^Th;t diRance is a globe of one fioot in diame 
ter whetl it fubtends all angle of tzvo feco1lds ? 

^ 36Oo iy87,55 3600x687.sn 1237590 illclles, or 

to3X3Z? feetX which is t:he atlfter required. 
This calculation Inay be ihortened; for lince- two of tlle 

three proportionals are fixed, their produA ill the firIt cafe is 
XI25J and itl the otTler two cafes is 24/5I30 s fo that itl the 
firll cafe, tiz whell the allgle i5 expreIled in millutes, you 
lleed only divide 4 I z3 3 fiby the gi^7ell atigie s and in the other 
two caiTesn osl>:. twhen the arlglXe is expreSed in feconds, divide 
24t5 X 80 by the givetl angleg atld the quotierlt itl either cafe is 

* * * 

the,allaiwer ln .lns zes. 

R Problem*IJ. The atlgleX not exceedirlg otle degree, wllich is 
fubtetlded by ally ktlosvn extenfion being gix7etl, to fitld its 
diItaruce from the place of obServation. 

Ruleie Proceed as if the extetltion were of one foot l)y Pro- 
blem I. and call the atlfwer B; thetl, if the extenfilon it 
gueRiall be expreXed ill inchesX fay, as I 2 inches are to that 
extenfion, fo is B to a fourth proportiona1 xvhich is the atlfwer 
itl inches, but if the extenfion Sin queRiotl be expreIMed tn feets, 
then you lleed only multiply it by B, and the produA is the 
anfwer in inches. 

Example. At what diItance is a mat3L, r,x feet ?high, WElEtl 

3:1e appears to I5ubtend at1 atlgle orf 3o"v. 
By Problem I. if the man were orle foot higEl5? the diRalace 

would be $ 25-o6 inches ; but as hre is fix feet highS theretore mul- 
tiply 8z306 by 67 arld the produA gives the required diRa.nceS 
which is 4gUo36 inchesX of 4I253 feet. 
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For greater conveniency, efpeciallr it} travellingf or in fo-ch 
circumfiallCes in vvhicll one lnas tlot the OppOrttlIlity of mal<,g 
evell the eafy calcultiotls requireEl itl ttao<e prolJlex<as I 1las7e 

calculated tEle fUllorz7ig two tabies; tEle firI} of svEIcE1 naews 
the difiance atwiWering to any angle-from one tnitlute to one 

degree, sz7hicil is fu!tended l)y atl extentiotl of olle foot; and 
the Second ta.ble llxews the difl:al<ce afsrering to ally alagle fronP 
one tnttlute to one degreeg hicil is fubtetldled I3y a man? th-e 
heigllt of which has been called atl extellEoxl of fix feet 7 be- 

cauIbX at a naea}l, fuch is the henght of a xnatl svhXe1z dreSed 
with hat arl d ffioes oll TheiSe tables ulay be tranScribed OI1 a 
cald atld may be hacl a1z7ays ready with a pocket teleCcope 
furnilhed tvith a micrometer. Their ufe ls: evidetltly to aCcer- 
tain diItarlces wi£hout ally calculatiol; and they are calculated 
6)nly to minutess becauSe with a pocket telefcope alad micro 
meter it is zot pofEllXe to meafure all aIngle rnole acclsrately 
than to a minute 

Thu!s if otze want:s to meafule tlle extenfion of a flcreet:> 
let a foot ruler le placed £ the end of the RlOeet; meafure the 
angular appearance of it which f-uppofe to be 3S' alld in thc 
table yon will have the reguired difl:allce agailR 36<, which i:s 
p5s feet. Thus alSo a matlX who appears toV be 349 high i$ 

at the diIlatlce of +z a ier 

T CtAX1A-LLO;* 
Wells-fireer, 
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Angles fubte>tlded by a2l extenSon af ane foot ant dicrerA 
difiazces - : 

s K DiAances s ; iI:)idancesr 
Allgle. ill fect. | Anglest in fcet. 

- 
_ _ .,. f_ 

.i . g 

;n I 3437I7 t A+1n 31 X Io?9 
> 1718,9 32 107y4 
3 I ++5X9 33 04,2 
+ 859++ 34 loIsl 

X 5 687XS 35 98!tZ rt fo . 574239 | 3G 95>S 
A 7 49 I I I 37 92>9 

8 42987 38 9()X4 
9 382.1>(3 39 88) t 

^- lo 343X7 4° 85X9- . 
I I 3I2>S 4-I 83,8 

{ 12 28625 42 - 8Ias 
3 4-64XA v 43 7949> 

, 14+ 245s5 44 78,- - 
I5 229,2 45 76,4 

0 x6 2I4,8 46 74a7 
t: 17 >02,2 47 7 3, I - I8 I9Iaok 48 7In6 

I 9. I 8029. - 49 7Q, I 

t 2.0 1 7 I78- ; - 5(> ̂  68,7 k 2 X 162X7 5I 67X4- 
} 22 156)2 53 v 66,I - 

- 23- 49IA 53 64,8 : 
24 43XX 54 63,6 - 

; 25 I 37,5 55, ,, 6aXS 
26 I 32 j27 56 6 xx4 

$ 27 I27>3 ! 57 60>3 
C 28 12227 58 S9,2: < 

t 29 I I 8,5 59 S8s2 
f 30 Ii4}6 60 57}3, > 

bAngle; 
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.ngles fubterlded by a1z extentiotl of filx feet at di-+j:^ferent 
diI1 CtS s; 

6= Diltances t 

Antgles. in Sete i Angles. irl fect. t 

K c Rsst---- . a # 

M:in0 X no626sS Mln. 3z 665s4 
2 lo3I3 , 32 644)5 
3 687sX4 33 625 

s!' 4 5 I 5645 34 So6>6 
S S I a5,2 ; 35 689f3 t 

6 3437+7 36 S724,9 l 
,- 4 7 2946,6 37 SS7,5 
; 8 2578t2 3 542?8 t 
} 49 29 I,3 , 39 528,9 i- 
n xo so6zX6 > 40 3 t 5tfi 
1 I I I 375>t 4t 5°3, I } 

4 z x718>s 42 4.9It ; 

X 3 IS86n 7 43 479i7 t 
14 +i73,3 44 46s,8 
-xS ;375 4.s 458,4 s 
16 1289,! -46 4+8)+ 
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